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U G H I WITH FIRE.

V> Man V *  Boato M U  Be L t u M ó M  
LatB Alter Jwiy I.

Washmgxon. May 14. —  Poetmaver 
Geoerai Pi j m  t:day t 'o o u t c a l  U.A1 
th en  would be no m on e e ta b .t - tn im  
of rural f m  J t l iw r j  ser tice anuí July 
1, the beginning o l the K i t  fian ! rear. 
This ia « u  m a lt  o l mvaatigatina of 
poeto dice «fl*:ra, and t ía  dtecovery that 
at the preaent ra a ol increase ol r  otea 
there a l l í  be a deficit o í »JO.tOo :n the 
rural free delivery m rv :.« by tt.e »od 
ol thia fiacal year. I .»tractiena hate 
been g. veo to  Fourth Assistant Post
master ‘renerai Brutto* to cartai! ex
penditure*. I t  la oot intende!, l e a 
n e r ,  that the investigation ol p iopcw i 
route* aha 11 be »depended, an i the

■a it lor »1,000 000 hack taxa* baa | 4 ,ld  mork tber-or*  « i * 1 « * * “ "•- Mr 
barn filad acainat the Soatharn Pacific Payne eat i malea that the total number

W . C. C O SSE *. r » m «k » r .

COTTAGE GROVE OREGON.

W E E K ’S DOINGS
■rai Battre *1 l e y art i  at Hayyewbag*

*1 the Paat t* aek la Urtai i H

The power* bate earned Turkey not 
to ano eat Bulgaria.

Employee ol the Great Northern rail
way hare voted to atrike.

China ha a broken off diacumion with 
America ol treaty opening Manchurian

OREGON NEWS OF INTEREST
MOROS PU]

UOUG » u s a  OF bLBEAL.

«arriman Liara a n  Taraiag I t  
«I Theaaaada to Oregon.

G. M. McKinney, abo hae charge 
the immigration

MILL FIGHT THE RESER'E.

hoagtiu Soutbcre

by the atate ol Kentucky.

Beariet lever baa broken out among 
the 12,00 men on the race ¡ring »hip 
Columbia at the New York navy yard.

Two peraona were killed and one eer- 
iooaly injured at Hartford, Conn., by an 
explosion reeulting from the boiling 
over o l whale oil.

The monitor Arkansas will he unable 
to proceed on her trip down the Mieeia- 
aippi until next apring. unleee there ie 
an unexpected rice in the river.

The secretary ol mgricnlture hna 
raiaol the »Uxk quarantine, declared 
lor iro t and mouth disease, which baa 
been in effect since November 27.

fit. Peter’ » Catholic church, at 
Lowell, M a »- ,  12 year* in building, 
hna been dedicated. i t  ia one o l tbe 
moot magnificent chnrcbee in tbe state.

The largest contract ever undertaken 
to prevent tne pollution of New York ’ s 
city watershed ia now under way, aod

of r on tee fairly entitled to be c-ta fi
ll »tied in the entire country would be 
3ft,000, and at tbe present rate of ia- 
■ ream tbia would be reached two year* 
hence.

Mr. Payne said tonight that he had 
asked the c iv il tervice commission to 
have its representative* make an in
vestigation ol the Washington post- 
office. in addition to the investigation 
already made by poetolfice inspectors. 
He said thia action sae taken on ac
count of chargee o l violations of tbe 
civil service law in that office. The 
c iv il service men, be said, w ill make 
their report tomorrow.

W ILL DRAW PENSIONS.

New York Finn's Practical Plan for Pen
sioning Employe*.

New York, May 14.—  Tbe Gorham
consists of removing moie than 10,000 . . .,,__ ,________ ______ " ____ ___;m  manufacturing company, the promi-
bodies from three cemeteries.

Tbe aitustion in the Ealkan state* 
grows more serious.

Admiral Cervera. of Spain, hae been 
gazetted a life  aenalor.

The W isconsin assembly has passer) 
a hill to prohibit backet shops in that 
state.

A diplomatic raptnre between tbe 
('niter] btales and Turkey hat been 
narrowly averted.

Owing to the discovery o f bubonic

nent silversmiths ol New York and 
Frovidence, R. I . ,  has recently put 
into operation a plan for pensioning 
their 2,500 employes in factory and 
stores which has been most favorably 
commented upon by leading sociolo
gists.

The plan provides that any employe 
whose record ia satisfactory to the com
pany may be placed upon a permanent 
penaion* roll, provided he has served

o(
depart n.* nt r.( the 

Harriman lices, met with I he ie<l es
tate dea e r - 11 Salem to discuss m rtter* 
relating to bis work. H e v ip la ic a l i t «  
pian oi his department and talked with 
toe real tau t* men concerning the 
methods of advertising that they moat 
rely upon to draw immigrât o.> to tbi- 
state. That Ureg n ia now the moet 
widely talked of state in the bn ion is 
the declaration he made, after telling 
how the tcsx in e* of thia ata’e bave 
been advertised through the immigra- 

■ tion bare-a. As an indication « I  abat 
: baa been done for tr.e W ii ameita val-1 
ley, be said t at since his department 
has been working between 4,000 and 
5,000 one-way railway tickets have 
been died by Ea-tern peop e, who came 
to tbe valley and did not go away 
again.

He said that the immigration bureau 
of the Harriman linee is tt.e moat per
fect enterprise of the kind ever org .n- 
iird  in the United Mates, and that it 
reache* in the most effective manner 
those persena who are the most de-ira- 
b e  immigrants. W ithin seven montas 
after he began work bis department 
had paced tbe literature ad<ertising 

; this atate into the bands of 2,000,000 
people. The bureau ha* placed in the 

- field six lecturers, with atereopticon 
views showing scenes illustrating tbe 
resources and industries of Oregon, and 
these lecturers are addressing Eastern 
audiences four evenings a west, Six 
immigration agents in tbe different 
.action* of the middle West are giving 
their wboie time to disseminating in
formation regarding this -tate, super
vising the distribution of literature to 
those who are moet likely to come to 
this atate, and aiding scores of Eastern 
real estate men who are encouraging 
Western immigration.

By means of this vigorous policy the 
Î people of tbe Eastern states have been 
interested in Oregon, witn the result 
that there ia more talk of this atate as a 
deeirab.e place for home-seekers than 

I there ia of anv other atate.

Ottawa, caaaga. Sustain* Heavy Lo
ttnagreda Lose Taeir Mem**.

Ottawa, May 13— A fire, auaparted C apta in  P m h in g

to be of ia endiary origin, thia altar- of L  k *.
noun and evening destroyed hundreds' 4-Aac  Lapg^

of houses and mrllioo* of feet of lumber __  “  ~
in this city. The firs originated a iih in  LAST HOSTILE CHIEF QETS^j

a atone'» throw of where tbe great H a il '
fire of April 2*», 1900, was checked.
The Hull fire started on the opposite ' 
aide of tbe river ami spread to the Ot- J

—. ¡ I  . ,, . „ . _____tasa aide, destroying millions of dol-
neariy haif of lo r ry  ami all of western ;
and southern Josephine, as well at part l* r*’ worth of property. It burned 
of Ilong.as. Josephine would be 00* ne* r " ijere the Ottawa A  Barry 
blocked id , so to speaa, and Curry -'MOmi railway enters the western part

■ 1 o f the city, and it was in the lumber 
yards near the railroad that today’»  
fire originated.

An hour before the principal fire "a a h iig to n : Captain
tar ted two »mailer blazes acre die- thing has complete»! a • irco* J

Or«con Citizen* Reagii) Siga 
P n u it la i  Pentiva».

A zealous proteat i* being made by 
the e in er a of Joa-pbiee a id  Curry 
cr.untie# against the estahliakment I  
the great forest reserve

of
em bracing !

plague at Callao, the princiapi markets | the company for at least 25 years, and 
of Lima have been closed. receive thereafter as long aa be live», a

Twenty-seven letter» from W illiam  pension equal to 1 per cent of bis wage 
Penn’t volumiDOua correapendeme sold „ t tbe linM. of retiroment for each year
at auction brought »2,582.50.

Tbe yacht America, the first winner 
of the America’ s cup, ia to be broken 
up because »he ia no longer seaworthy, 
(the was built in 1861.

The Western insurance company, 
with headquarter# at Louiaville, Ken
tucky, will go out of business on ac
count of oppressive taxation.

George Walla, a m in ing Pittsburg 
boy. ia now alleged to have been kid
napped, and a reward of »20,000 for in
formation aoont him ia offered.

The plaDt of thee M ill Creek valley 
d istilling company at Cincinnati was 
damaged »76,000 by fire amt an em
ploye probably fatally injured.

The theft of »10,000 in jewelry and 
ailver from August Belmont baa been 
plaied at the door of one of hia terv 
anta, George Reynolds. The property 
waa i«covered.

The boeril of agriculture has pro
hibited tbe importation into Great 
Britain of animals from Argentina and 
Uruguay on and after May 12, owing 
to the existence of foot and mouth die- 

i in those republics.

The new French airship has proven a 
great success.

Japan ia all ready for war with Rua- 
aia.if necessity demands it.

A. W . Machen, superintendent of 
free delivery service, has iwen given a 
leave of absence to expedite the postal 
fraud investigation.

'John  Csolgoaa, brother ol tbe mur
derer ol McKinley, was placed under 
arrest at I-cs Angeles and kept in jail 
whila President Rooeevelt remained in 
town.

Estimates ol the 1903 wheat crop 
place the output at 40.000,000 for Ore
gon, Washington and Idaho. Thare ia 
a large increaae in the acreage of barley 
and oats.

Ten or twelve persons were severely 
injured and three husineaa house« in 
the renter of Htockton, Cal., were 
burned hy an explosion which waa fol
lowed by fire.

W illis  Hweet, of Idaho, haa >«en ap
pointed attorney general of Porto Rico.

Fix-Mayor Ames, of Minneapolis, has 
been foand guilty of accepting a bribe.

Tbe Turkey-Bulgarian war Hood has 
disappeared, Turkey having withdrawn.

Morris K. Jessup, tha well known 
financier, has been sleeted president of 
the New York Chamber of commerce.

Ferretary of War Boot haa purchased 
a plat in New York on which to erect a 
»160,000 resident-*.

Andrew Carnegie has been decorated 
with the Order ol Rolivar, a Yenexnelan 
honor, second class, aa a lenefactor to 
humanity.

The Rrltiah-Anierican to lle ro  com
pany w ill buy out the T. C. W illiams 
company, of Richmond, Va., one of its 
strongest rivait.

James H sglin  haa filed paos for two 
fire-»tory white marble dwelling* in 
New York. He will make ona of the 
palace« hia home.

of service. Thus a man who has been 
with the Gorham company 40 years 
will receive an annual pension payable 
in monthly installment« of 40 per cent 
of tbe amount he was being paid at tbe 
time he retired.

Ample provisiOD has been made by 
tbe company to create a permanent 
pension fund without taxing tbe em
ployes for the purpose. This is ooe of 
the most gi-nerous, and at the same 
time practical, plans yet devised for 
profit sharing on an .'■."ceptable basis.

TROLLEY CAR ON FIRE.

Short Circuit Caused the Blaze Panic 
Among Passengers.

New York. May 14.— Through a short 
circuit under a rapidly running open 
car on the Third avenne line last night 
a blaze was started which spread rapid
ly and quickly enveloped the car. The 
motorman, despite the cries of the 80 
or more passengers to stop before they 
were burned to death, put on full 
power, and those on board began to 
jomp from the car. The conductor was 
one of tbe first to jump. After running 
the car at full speed for three-quarters 
of a m ile the motorman apparently 
realized that his own life  was threat
ened by tbe fierce flams* so be shut off 
his power, jsmmed down the brake and 
leaped off, among the indignant out
cries of a large crowd which had gath
ered. Nearly every one of the passen
ger* was more or lees seriously hurt.

Boers Coming to Mexico.
Now York, May 14.— General Benja

min Viljeon, ex-assistant commandant 
general ol tbe Burgher forcee in the 
Boer war and member (or Johannee- 
hnrg in the Transvaal volksraad, and 
General W. D. Snyman, have complet
ed arrangements with the Mexican gov
ernment by which 83,000 acres of the 
best land of that country has lieen se
cured lor a home for immigrants from 
Booth Africa. General "nyman will 
await here the arrival of his fam ily snd 
General Viljeon w ill nail for Bonth 
Africa to conduct the first expedition.

Quarantine Agslnat Mange.
Washington, May 14.— The depart

ment of agriculture haa received on- 
ifficial advices indicating that tbe 

state* of Colorado, Kansas and Wyom
ing are contemplating quarantine 
meeanrea to protect their livestock from 
mange. I t  ia said at tbe department 
that the mange, or are hies, which ia a 
contagions dineene, caused ¿by a para
sitic mite, prevails to a considerable 
extent in the range country between 
the Mlaaonri and the rockier.

Many Tons of Money Counted.
New York. May 14. — Clerks from 

the treasury department, Washington, 
have completed the counting o f many 

| tons of money in the vaults of the 
United State* snbtreastiry in Wail 
street. The rash waa found to he cor
rect. The amount for which Hamilton 
Kith, the new assistant treasurer, I» -  
comes responsible is »288,471,258, of 
which »200,774,007 is in gold.

woald be pisc-d in a position whereby 
i’ s advancement woald be a mat er of
difficulty.

Just at this time, when prosperity 
seems to b-> heading this way, capital 
it becoming iaterseled, new | 
e -ruing in, and new iednstries being 
established, i: is a bard blow both to 
Josephine and Carry, a i ‘ be citizens 
clum who are opposing the measure. 
>o establish a forest r-e-rve of so vast 
dimensions. Tbe argument made that 
«'reams are drying op by reason of the 
removal of trees, seems no: well found
ed. But few, if any trees, have been 
removed in that section, not enough by 
any means to sffect tbe flow of water in 
tbe creeks and streams. Even tbe 
miners, who need the water tbe most, 
oppose tbe establishment of tbe reserve.

Petitions, begging that the matter of 
estab ishing the reserve b* reconsid
ered, or that tbe tract be not with
drawn, are being circn.ated in J«eepb- 
ine and Curry counties, and are being 
liberally signed.

Thrce Huadrrd km«J Haay |
R il les Captured and Tca | 

Ferts Daatrovtd.

Washington, Ma» 1 -  Th,, 
part meut bas r»e ive l thaï
dispatch coocerninc --rahaa* J 
Istand of Mindatiao:

“ Manila.May I I . — A<! jutant ç

capital |---------- —
people covered and qniikly extinguished in the l , ,,  Ti .  — a
being | lumbar yards near the Canadian Pacific .. ’ _ .  **■* ™**t. fro*

railway It waa 3:30 when the third r i,ere »a s  snarn S.„
_«# discovered. When tbe brigade ar
rived at tbe scene it was foand that the 
eater main bad been damaged and no 
water could be obtained. When tbe 
brigade did get water the fire was 
utterly beyond its control. It swept 
along over the same ground that the 
former fire had gone, the co y differ
ence being that it was going in 
poeite direction.

The fire was r n the fiats below a 
large cliff which extends from tbe Ot
tawa river into tbe corner o f Margaret 
aod Preston streets. At two or three 
points it came very near gettingjover 
the cliff, and bad it done so nothing 
would have saved the city.

Fifteen million feet of lumber, be
longing principally to J. R. Booth, 
were destroyed, causing a loss of »300,- 
000. The buildings horned were 
principally dwellings and stores, most 
of which were bniit since tbe last

State Labor Federation.
The first annual convention of the 

Oregon state federation of labor .met in
La Grande this week. About 100 dele-1 „ , .
gate, were present. The attendance * » ■  1? °* .h,,,ck ’
was neither aa large nor aa represent- It ■« difficult to plaro the loes oa these, 
ative as was hoped. By far the larger , There are nearly 600 families bome- 
part of thote in the convention ware Mayor Cook says the city would
from Portland, while Astoria, Salem, - "PP0“  * ,dJ * “ *  " k<d . oatl>uie 
Albany, Aahland, Baker City and Pen- Lanada. The loss on buildings is esti-
dleton have Irom one to three delegates n!at*d *  *otaI '°*8
each. Those in attendance are very 0 __________________
much in earnest in their Jesi-e to take 
up in the convention some of theknotty 
questions confronting organized labor. 
and determine a coarse of action in re-

Tara. a. Captured 10 fort«, i 
oners, 38 lantacae arid 80 
other dattoe friendly. Lib 
oners, destroyed hostile fort« ( 
tacas. Our Ions, two killed i 
wounded. Every hostile 1 
baa now been ehastiied. Alli 

the op- know our friendship is valuable] 
freely extended to all wbof 
No property, save hostile 
been molested. Moro labor i 
employment on the roads and j 
buildiDgs; former about fir.i.h  ̂
latter progressing rapidly. TfaM 
behaved splendidly, not only) 
tending with a fanatical savagei 
a dreaded disease, and besides] 
construct many miles of toad 
tropical jungle*. No morel 
are anticipated beyond 
sniping.

“ DAY!

MAY IONORE FOREIGN BID.

Little Change la Herd Lewi.
Aside from tbe amendment of the 

law regarding the running ol stock in 
Multnomah county, no change waa 
made by the last legislature in the 
herd law. Section 61 of tbe new road 
law prohibit* the herding of stock upon 
the highways, thereby obstructing them 
with earth, stones, or other debris, but 
bis section does not prohibit herding 
stock on tbe highways so long as there 
is no obetroction remaining more than 
24 hours.

Plenty ol Gold but Little Silver.
Clackamas county officers leport an 

nnnsual scarcity of silver. Treasurer 
Cahill says gold pieces, in denomina
tions of »20, were never before as plen
tiful as the« are at thia time, and he 
finds it troublesome to keep ou hand a 
sufficient amount of silver with which 
to make change. No reason is assigned 
for this condition, save that it indicates 
in a suostantial way a greater degree 
of prosperity among all classes.

Wool in .~larton County Pool.
From information produced at the 

Marion county woolgrowers’ associa
tion meeting, it seems probable that 
tbe quantity of wool controlled by tbe 
pool thia year w ill be nearly double 
that of last year. The soliciting com
mittee haa not yet completed ita work, 
but thus far 50 members have been 
■cenred, aod it is ei[>ected that the 
total amount of wool represented will 
be from 75,000 to 100,000 pounds.

Survey of the McKenzie.
Professor McAlister, who is at the 

head of the University of Oregon me
chanical department, haa completed ar
rangements for a hydrographical survey 
of the McKenzie river this summer. 
The survey w ill be made for the pur
pose of determining the water power of 
the river with a view of locating the 
points where electric plants and the 
liae may be established to the best ad
vantage.

W ater Seeps from Ditch.
The irrigating ditch belonging to 

Henry E. Ankeny, of Eugene, and Mrs. 
J. T. Henley, of Klamath comity, runs 
through tbe town of Klamath Falls, 
and the village antboritiee have com
menced suit in tne circuit court to se
cure an injunction against tbe owners, 
alleging that tbe property ia a nuisance 
on account of injury from seepage.

New Road to Crater Lake.
W . 8. A rant, superintendent of 

Crater Lake national park, reports that 
he w ill have the new road leading to 
the lake ready for use by August 1. It 
w ill be shorter and have fewer bumps 
and steep grade* than tbe old one It 
w ill enable a journey from Fort K la
math to the lake, 25 miles, in 2ifi 
hour*. ____

Rainier Lumber Shipments.
Ninety-five rar.oeds of lumber and 

■hinglea were shipped from Rainier in 
the past month. This does not intinde 
the cargo of 600,000 feet shipped to 
Ban Pedro by sailing vessel.

Cattle Coming to Summer Ranges.
Cattle are beginning to come into 

Starker prairie for summer range. The 
prair e snmmers several thousand head, 
principally from rm a tilla  and lower 
down, in Union county.

Eastern Oregon Ueologtcnl Survey.
T. B. White, o f the United States 

geological survey, is in Pendleton and 
will nt once begin ¡work IQ Kaetrrs 
Oregon.J

gard to them.

Clackamas County Valuation.
The assessable valuation of all Clack

amas county is being doubled by 
As-wssor Nelson, who is at work on the 
1903 roll. Assessor Nelson report«
tb :t heretofore in this county property 
haa been assessed at not to exceed 35 
per cent of its real value. Thia year 
it is being listed at doable the former 
valattioDS. Tbe amount of the tax
under this plan w ill be about the 
same, since it will be cut down in pro- 
portion to tbe increase in tbe property 
valuations.

Bridge Over Santlam.
A t a mass meeting of Lion county 

farmers held in school district No. 114 
recently some resolutions askiDg the 

| county court to rebuild Sanderson’s 
bridge were adopted and sent to the 

| coart. This bridge was carried away 
by tbe floods of last January. It  waa 
one of the longest bridges supported by 
Linn county and spanned the Bantiam 
river, connecting this portion of the 
county with that rich section known a* 
the forks of the Santiam.

! War Department Wants Americans 
Handle Alaskan Business.

to

Washingtrn, May 13.— The war de
partment is wrestling with the question 
whether a contract for transportation 
of troop« and supplies can be awarded 
to a foreign company. Among tbe bid« 
for Alaskan transportation for the com- 
ing year was one from tbe White Pass 
railroad, which operates in Alaska and 
the Yukon territory. A  hearing was 
given today by Assistant Secretary 
Banger to representatives of the North
ern commercial company and the White 
Pass railroad, bnt no decision has been 
reached.

Judge Advocate General Davis, with
out making a final recommendation, has 
called attention to the undesirability ot 
transporting American troops over a 
foreign railroad and through foreign 
territory when the bid of an American 
carrier is hat slightly higher than that 
of the loreign line, as in this instance, 
and the department is inclined to turn 
down the foreign bid. The entire set 
of Alaskan transportation contracts are 
awaiting a decision on the White Pass 
bid,

LAYING OF NEW CABLE BEGUN.

Rear Guard Attacked.
Manila, May 13.—  straggling | 

attacked the rear guard of 
Pershing's column, near 
Island of Mindanao, woundin, | 
tenant Kuteglee and one solcier. 
gnard killed ail tbe attackers.

The lateet reports place ibai. 
of Morns killed at the capinreoll 
at 300.

Brigadier General Snmner,c 
ing the department ol Vinda 
issued a congratulatory order I 
tain Pershing's troops.

WRANOfcL MINERALS.

Insane Asylum Report.
The report of Bnperintemlent J. F. 

Caibreath, of the state insane asylum, 
for April shows tha number of patients 
March 31 as 1,297; remaining on April 
30, 1,298. Number of officers and em
ployes, 160; expenditures for articles 
consumed, »7,749.41; pay roll, »8  064.- 
66; Cost of maintenance per capita per 
month, »10.66; per day, 35 cents.

Eastern Oregon Pioneer.
Julias O. Mack, one of the beet 

known residents of Eastern Oregon, 
died at his home at Tbe Dalles Sunday 
afternoon, after a short illness, 1mm 
pneumonia. Mr. Mack was about 50 
years of age. •

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Oermans Make (Had Over Duplicate Line 
to United Slates.

Berlin, May 13.— The laying of a 
duplicate German-AtlaDtic cable was 
commenced today at Borkum, an island 
in the North sea, 25 miles from Em- 
den. A large number of people attend
ed the ceremony, aDd cheers were given 
for the German emperor and the presi
dent of the United States. In tbe even
ing there was a banquet, which was a t - . 
tended by the principal representatives 
of the company and cable interests. 
Patriotic speeches were delivered, em
phasizing the pleasant

District of Alaska Discussed III 
cal Survey Paper*.

Washington, May 13. ~  Tbe 1 
States geological survey basil» 
for early publication a pap« < 
mineral resources of the Mono! 
gel district, Alaska, by WaltsrC.I 
denhall and Frank C. Bchr 
paper opens with a brief inh 
in which the history of thVt i 
known copper district of 
Alaska is traced from the timd 
stampede of 1898 to the present.] 
discussion of the mineral re 
the region is then taken op wi!j 
copper, gold, coal and other i 
that are known to exist or ban I 
reported from tim e to time, ar* t 
in turn. The information 0  
the latest that is available, bavin« 
collected in great part in tbe 
geologic investigations> made tj | 
authors during tbe season of 1901

The copper resources of then 
are first discussed. The copper d 
octnr in two somewhat widely« 
ated fields, ly ing along tbe 
and northern slopes, resp 
the Mount Wrangel group of i 
tains, a lofty volcanic chain, whifi | 
verges from the St. Elias ranff« 
the Alaska-Canadian boundary n f] 
tends 150 miles westward, endiif] 
ruptly in the Copper river valley

The best known Topper field I 
within the southern area, sod «lj 
«ra lly spoken of as the Cbitia 
belt. The geologic liistory of( 
ie lt  is briefly reviewed with! 
reference to the processes that 1 

the greenstones snd

Wheat— Walla Walla, 70@71c; val
ley, 75(*78c.

Barley— Feed, S-1-&0 per ton; brew
ing, »23.

Flout — Best grades, »3.95(B4.25; gra 
ham, »3.4593.85.

Millstuffs— Bran, »19 per ton; mid 
dlings, »24 ; shorts, »19.50(>20; chop, 
»18.

Oats -  No. 1 white, »1.5191.20; 
gray, »11 .2 )«91.15  per cental.

Hay— Timothy, »13913.50; clover, 
»10911; cheat, »11913 per ton.

Potatoes— Best Burbanks, 50c per 
sack; ordinary, 25940c per rental, 
growers’ prices; Merced sweets, »3 9  
3.50 per cental.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, 11912c; 
young, 13914c; hens, 12c; totkeys, 
live, 16917c; dressed, 20922c; docks, 
17.00"*7.50 per doten; geese, »696,50.

Cheese— Full cream, twins, 1 6 )»9  
17«; Young Amerioa, 1 79 1 7 )»«; fact
ory prices, 1 9 1 )»c ; less.

Butter— Fancy creamery, 22c '  per 
pound: extras, 21c; dairy, 20922>*c; 
store, 16918«.

Eggs—16917c per dozen.
Hope—Choice, 18920c per ponnd.
W oll— Valiev 12l«9 1 5  : Eastern Ore

gon, 8914; mohair, 35936c.

beef —  Gross, cows, 3 'a94c per 
pound; steers, 4 i»9 5 c ; dressed, " '« c .

Veal—898 S c.

Mutton—Grose, 797H e per ponnd; 
dressed, 899c.

I am  he—Gross, 4c per pound .¡dreesed,
7 He-

Hogs— Grose, [7 9 H *c  per pound! I 
dressed, 8 *8 S -

relationship lie- (
tween Germany and the United States, , «fleeted •".V T 'IT
the «peaker« pointing out in the latter r t o ^  witklB whtch t  coppe ^  
country million* o! Germane who make are ionnd- A fter th '
their home among a kindred nation. |,oas properties are deecnbeu m 
Congratulatory telegrams were received ° f  those that are
irom the emperor and manv prominent | L * 'n*  the E llio tt * res gro p.-----  » ^citizens 
Statee.

of Germany and the United

Secures Australian Mall Contract.
V a n «  over B. C., May 13. —  The 

United steamship company, of New 
Zealand, haa just 'secured rhe govern
ment subsidy for two years more for tbe 
transportation of the British mails to 
and from Australia. Had the Oceanic 
steamship company, of Ban Francisco, 
a competitor for the contracts, been 
successful, the Canadian ronte would 
probably have had to be abandoned. A 
new modern steamer w ill be placed on 
the rnn between Vancouver and Sydney 
in place ol the steamehip Miowera.

Try to Bribe Official.
Honolulu, May 13.— A committee 

representing the keepers of Chinese 
gambling nouses has been placed un
der arrest, charged with attempting to 
biibe Deputy Attorney General Andrews 
to permit four game« of paka pio to be 
run without molestation. Andrews 
arranged a meeting with the gamblers 
and concealed witnesses heard the offer 
of »6,000 a month if Andrews woald 

conducting of gamblingpermit
games.

the

Trains Meet Head-On.
Utica, N. Y ., May 13.— Three per

sons are deed and eight others are ser
iously injured as tbe result of a head 
on collision between two passenger 
trains on the Mohawk division of the 
New York Central A  Hudson railroad 
at Nelson lake, in the Adirondack«, 
between McFeever and Fulton Chain, 

hich occurred
I noon. 1,b00t 3:15 this after]

naoza claim, just east of Ke 
Glacier, and the Nicolai prop«rtia| 
the Nizina country.

Dam Otve« Way.
Carrollton, Wash., May 13- 

mulated waters of tbe npper 
river, 30 miles above Carrollton, I 
out an enormous dam, wrecking 
m ill, tearng out wagon bridgtn 
on that stream, and casting 1 
thousands of logs which were r* 
be rafted to Portland mills. Tin* 
age is estimated at something 
»20,000 and »30,000, ind handnM 
men in the tributary camp- «Ion»" 
Coweman and Bear creek are 
out of employment until late next 9

Oermany with Russia.
Berlin, May 1 3 — The ne« 

here treat Russia’s alleged Ma 
movements as being probably 
ately reported, or, if  correct, *« 
of no concern to Germany. T h '«* »  
line with the b ints given out 
the government, both of demestk ■ 
foreign correspondents. Tbe 
ridicnle the so-called ‘ ‘enmmoti* 
tbe United States and Great 
or treat those countries as being * 
ficially stim ulated."

Alleged Anarchist Arr«*t«4-
Bxn Jose. Cal., May 13.—Clay 

lor, alias Professor Platte, was 
ed by Detective Pickering 'h i*'  
noon for -opposed designs up»» 
of the president. He has served ■* 
terms in prison. I t  is alleged I 
to the president sdvisirg  him •*" 
come here. H e ie also accused •  
cent anarchistic utterance'.

L .


